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Thank you to all our members who joined us for the Membership
meeting. It was a huge success. We had 60 members and guests who
enjoyed the Man Cave at Randy and Denise house and the taco truck.
We had many donations for the raffle and several winners.
Don’t forget to put the Blue Zone Wine and Cheese event on
November 6, 2021 on your calendar.. It is at the ski shop in Truckee. Many
good deals for our MSC members. Last year was fun, but we would like a
few more folks this year to show our support for local businesses.
General meetings will be in person, and we will be back at Fuzio’s
November 9, 2021 @ 7:00 pm. Rich Ulm will keep us posted on the status
of our general meetings. Alison Peltier will keep us posted regarding events.
Be sure to read their updated articles.
We will start posting our Board meetings on the calendar, third
Monday of the month. If you want to join us just let me know and I will put
you on the agenda. Some of the meetings have been zoom and some will be
in person, so best to let us know.
Life is so enriched when we can have friends and family around to
share hugs, dinners, libations, conversations, joys and triumphs. Thank you.
Your Prez,

Sharon

MSC Activities 2021
November 2021:

Nov. 6th -

(Sat.) Wine and cheese event at Blue Zone Sports ,
Truckee (Maarten Vandermeer)

Nov. 9th

-

(Tues) Modesto Ski Club General Meeting
(at Fuzio’s)

Nov. 13th -

(Sat.) Chili Cook off
(Randy and Denise Cook)

Nov. 20 only - (Sat.) Kayak trip /Salmon run
(Greg Debree)
December 2021:

Dec. 16th -

(Thurs.) Christmas Dinner Party - Skewers restaurant

Activities Update
Hello Members!
The membership meeting was a success and the raffle was terrific fun!
Our year is coming to a close but don’t miss out on a kayak trip lead by Greg
Debree this month.
It is sure to be top notch holiday dinner Dec. 16th at Skewer’s Restaurant.
Send your checks to Sharon to secure a reservation.
Members have volunteered to host next year’s summer bbq’s as well as
some fun activities for 2022.
If you weren’t able to attend the activities planning meeting, but have a
great idea for an activity, please contact me so I can add it to our 2022 calendar.
Maybe you have that special talent to share or wish to lead a fun day trip ??
Let’s make 2022 MSC the best ever!
Please consider what you can donate and give me a call. (209) 402-2750
Alison Peltier2nd Vice President - Activities
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MSC Lodge News


Wow, the fall season is a bit shorter this year and
our winter season seems to be arriving early! This is
awesome. This early snowfall should help boost the
economy for the resorts and towns nearby.
November 1 starts our new Ski Club year. If you
currently have a Year Key from last year and you want
to renew it, please come to the next Ski Club in-person
meeting November 9, 2021 at Fuzios. I will be there to take care of Winter Season and Year Keys for
members. I can only take a check or money order for payment. I can NOT accept cash. Year Key is
$210.00 per person and Winter Key is $155.00 per person.
If you are a current key holder and are not renewing your Key, PLEASE return your key from
last year. It is due back to me by November 10, 2021. If you are unable to attend the meeting, please
plan to contact me and set up a time when you can stop by to get a key or drop your old key off.
The lodge is in good shape and ready for members to use this coming winter season. Please be
sure to always clean all areas that you use at the Lodge. Do not leave food that is perishable in the
refrigerators or cupboards. Take home food that you have brought or discard it. If you leave any
condiments in the refrigerator, please put a date it was opened so the next person knows how long it
has been in the refrigerator. Please always turn ALL lights off when you are not in a room or leaving
the lodge to head back home. Always check that all WINDOWS & DOORS are locked!! Close the
drapes and blinds. Do NOT use the vacuum cleaner to ever clean around or near the fireplace. Only
use a broom to clean the hearth.
Please let me know if anything at the Lodge needs attention. If something is broken or missing
alert me and I will inform the Trustees. If supplies are running low, please send me an email to tell me
what we need more of any items the club does provide at the Lodge.
I have one more request. If you stop by my home to get or drop off a key. Please take time to
READ all envelopes under door mat. Please only take the envelope marked with YOUR NAME not
someone else’s name. If you do…you will be responsible for delivering that person’s key!
To make a reservation: email is best. mnighte@aol.com I do have a home phone and check these
messages when I get home at night. 209-571-8125


   

Happy fall, snow sport fans.
We have the summer behind us and can now enjoy the cooler temperatures, in the low
nineties today. Oh well, maybe a bit cooler next week. We have two ski related events coming up
in the next two months.
On November 6th we are planning our wine and cheese party at Blue Zone Sport in Truckee. The store should be fully stocked and, as usual, we will get our 20% discount. For skiers who
are interested in new boots, you can make an appointment for Sunday, November 7th, to get a
private fitting. This year we can also get a full tune-up (computerized base grind) for $60, the
normal price is $90.
This offer is only good at the party, so you have to bring in your equipment Saturday the 6th
in the evening. All race equipment is 30% off. Please, RSVP with me! So far, I have only two
RSVP's, if we don't get any more I have to cancel this event.
On November 19th, 20th and 21st the Snowfest is coming back to Cal Expo. The Bay Area
Counsel of Snowsport Clubs will have a table to promote the ski clubs in the Valley, the Modesto
Ski Club, Saturday and Sunday.
Friday evening is just the Super sale with free entry, the full festival is Saturday and Sunday.
General admission is free, a Powder pass for each day includes one free lift ticket to Bear Valley,
China Peak and a buy one get one free for Palisades Tahoe for $12.50, a VIP pass for Saturday or
Sunday with the same lift tickets, a free lift ticket for Homewood Mountain Resort plus unlimited
beer tasting from 12-4. You can only get 4 lift tickets per event per person, so if you want more
tickets, bring friends.
To purchase tickets, go to www.sfskifest.com. Make sure you buy tickets for the day you
plan to go; they are for specific days. If you plan to go, please plan to spend some time with us in
the booth so we can take a break from time to time.
That is all for this month. We are off to the Far West Convention with five members
representing MSC.
Please give me a heads-up if you plan to participate in either of the two events by text or email.
Maarten Vandermeer,
Ski chair.
209-482-2056 (text only, please)
mavdmeer@comcast.net.




    
  

"Colorado-based Vail Resorts, which owns 34 ski areas in the United
States and Canada, including Stowe Mountain Resort in Vermont, Park City
Mountain Resort in Utah, and Heavenly Ski Resort in California, has scrapped its
online reservation system this season but is keeping some COVID-19 restrictions
in place.
Face coverings will still be required indoors and on buses, but unlike last
season, skiers and snowboarders will be able to breathe freely in lift lines, on
chairlifts and in gondolas unless masks are required by local public health
authorities. Reservations will be required to eat at many on-mountain restaurants, and guests will have to show proof of vaccination to dine indoors at the
more crowded cafeteria-style, quick service restaurants.
Vail Resorts also has required all of its staff to be vaccinated for
COVID-19 and to undergo daily health screenings.
“We’re really fortunate that the core of the ski and ride experience takes
place outdoors,” company spokeswoman Jamie Alvarez said, noting that most of
the lingering COVID-19 restrictions apply to indoor settings. “We’re hoping that
this season will feel similar to what our guests have come to expect from a
normal season.”
The Aspen Skiing Company, which includes Aspen Mountain, Aspen
Highlands, Buttermilk and Snowmass in Colorado, is requiring people to show
proof of vaccination in certain venues such as in company-owned and operated
hotels and full-service seated restaurants as well as for certain activities “where
prolonged close contact while unmasked might occur.” Vaccinations are not
required to access ski lifts.
At Arapahoe Basin ski area, near the Continental Divide west of Denver,
all employees will be required to be vaccinated, but guests won’t experience any
of the health restrictions that were put in place last season. “We follow what the
state requires of us and what Summit County Public Health requires of us, so we
just stay in tune with them,” A-Basin spokesperson Katherine Fuller said. “If they
change their guidelines, then we’ll change our guidelines.”
It will again cap the number of unrestricted season passes available and
sell 10% fewer than it did last season, as well as cap the number of lift tickets it
sells daily, Fuller said.
“Because of our COVID restricted numbers (last season), we realized that
we could do well as a business and also make our guests happier by having fewer
people on the mountain,” Fuller said. “Restricting crowds works really well. ...
We’re moving away from the standard operating procedure of getting as many
people on the hill as you possibly can.” "
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Denise Cook (209)526-3772
B Mus R.S.V.P.
or email: drjenks56@yahoo.com
Chili Chefs - We need entrants!
Chili Tasters - Bring appetizers,
corn Bread or desserts
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Tuolumne River Paddle trip
November 20, 2021hosted by Greg DeBree

This short paddle has some ups and downs hoots and hollers. We may see bald
eagles, otters, and salmon. As you can see Deb and Sandy are wearing the
appropriate PPE. It is possible to get wet so bring a towel or change of clothes.
I have a throw rope and a first aid kit in case some misfortune happens. The trip
is subject to cancelation due to weather Please confirm your participation or
cancelation by email me at h2owanderer@aol.com , text or call 209-996-7522

The paddle will take place between
La Grange Bridge to Basso Bridge
which is about 1.6 miles. We will
meet at Basso Bridge Parking lot on
River Road. Take Yosemite Blvd east
Turn right on Lake Road. The
parking lot and turn come up fast.
Starting time 10:00 AM

Please be a paid up current member
with a signed permission slip You can
get this from Ellen Rinne. Bring your
own or borrowed kayak . you must
wear life vest. Bring a sack lunch and
water. Have a waterproof container to
store items. Water shoes are a must
We will shuttle people and kayaks to
La Grange bridge

Saturday Oct. 16, a work party met
Curtis and Joann Hennings at Curt's
business in Turlock to empty the club's
decades-old storage container.
THANK YOU GUYS!

Rich Ulm, Phil Grauf
and Robert Martelli
joined Chuck and
Linda Hennings to
do the dirty work.
Rich took two big
loads to the dump in
his trailer. (This was
mostly old Ski Trade
fixtures, unused
for many years.)

Truckee Ban on outdoor BBQ’s
The Truckee region has ban all outdoor BBQ’S and fire bits until further
notice. Do to the extreme dry conditions. You can bring a small portable gas
BBQ if you want to cook outdoors. Charcoal grills of any type are prohibited.
Other new changes for the lodge. We can no longer use the 5-gal buckets
to places ashes. We cannot dump ashes outside on the ground. Or even place
the bucket of ashes outside to cool. We will now have two ash buckets with lids
to place the ashes in.

This is a requirement in the Truckee area.

Each short-term rental with a wood-burning fireplace or woodstove shall
be equipped with a metal container at least five gallons in size with a tight-fitting
lid, which shall be clearly labeled for ash disposal.
Safely dispose of your ash by placing it in a metal bin and put it next to
your trash can when cooled or put it out with your trash in a bag when cooled.

PLEASE DO NOT DUMP YOUR ASHES ON THE GROUND!!

